
Prunes! Prunes! Prunes!
40 pounds for $1.00

Best French Petite, well cured, new crop, the regular 4c kind.

We have Sauer Kraut, Home-mad- e Mince Meat, Home Cooked
Hominy, Celery, Dates, Mild
Full Cream Chese. Carnation Fresh Roasted, Just Arrived
and Oregon Grape Cream.

WHITE HOUSE GROCERY.

We are Sole Agents in Josephine County for

The 1900 Washer
It is the modern Bail-Beari- Washing Machine
that a child of twelve can run with ease, and
it does the work as no other machine does it.

PltlClO HI O.OO
A trial will cost you nothing. Let us send one to
your home, and if you do not like it we will take
it away again, but we know lull well that if you
try it once or twice you would not let it go for twice
the money if you thought you could not get another
like it. : : ::::::We are closing out our other machines at any old price.

The Ocean Wave , formerly $10.00
The Gee Whiz 6.50, " 10.00
The Kincaid Washer 3.50, " 750
We have a number of the Ocean Wave,. Gee Whiz
and Kiucaid Washers on hand and must get rid of
them. :::::::::

Hair-Riddl-e Hardware Co.

DO YOU KNOW

mm

That the customer who is baited with coupons, raffle tick-

ets, voting contests, etc., pays for these alleged gifts along with
the goods purchased, for those merchants could not afford to
nor do they practice the generosity that they claim to extend
to their customers. No lottery scheme is employed to draw
trade to

IKE DAVIS' STORE
His goods are marked in plain figures at prices that are

not put up in order to make a show of reduction, but are at
the lowest price on which a reasonable living profit can be made.
Small profits and big sales is my rule and full value is given
on every article sold.

Davis carrirs moke different articles than any
other store in Southern Orhc.on. He buys anything that
is for sale and fills in shortages with new goods, thus making
it possible for him to supply all the needs of the

FARMER, MINER, LUMBERMAN AND OF THE HOME

Remem!er the place for bargains is at

IKE M. DAVIS'
The Supplier of Everybody's Wants.

Rauch Block, South Sixth Street, Grams Pass. Oregon.

Coming Events.
Fcb-U- . Saturday "Jurry the Trump"

at tlie opera tiuuso lioine talcut.

Feb. ID, Sunday Beginning of week
of cottage prayer meetings.

Feb. 25, Saturday Sheriir to begin to
receive taxes oil 11)01 roll.

Feb 2C, Sunday Week of union ser-

vices at fill the city churches.

March 5 Sunday Beginning of two
weeka evangelistic campaign by

Rev. D. S. Toy and Frank Dixnu,
the singor.

Sumo new Spriug Stylei in Ladies
dress skirts. The latest in the mar-

ket just arrived at Mrs. K. RehkoptI
d Co.

LAWYER

LAWYER

No Need of. Consulting

The Lawyer .

ff you dress in our
clothing, your appear-

ance will carry you
through all difficulties.

Talk is no use, adver-

tising is no use, dis-

plays are no use unless
the goods more than ful-

fill what is said of them.
The great secret of

success in our sales is

that the goods always
make good." Remember

you are welcome to look

as many times as you
wish to buy when you

. are satisfied in every
detail. Our spring goods

arc beginning to arrive.
Will tell you about the
boys suits next week.

GEO. S. CALHOUN CO

IS uj

BAND WILL

Prof, John A Slbbetls la Engaged
b.s Director.

The of the Grants
Pass hand is now uu assured fact.
Arrangements have been completed
by which Prof. John A. Sibbetts,
lately of Portland will astwoie the
direction of the musical organisa-

tion. Prof. Sibbetts is a leader of
high ability and many years expor
ii nee, having been the successful di

rector of more tliuu 20 bauds, includ
ing notue of the military and marine
bunds of widely recognized musical
xiellence. Prof. Sibbetts was with

the American army iu the Philippines
and wan at Manila in the first oat

ri 11k after the American occupatino,
fie will make his home iu Grants

and beside j directing the baud,

will give musical instruction iu other
lines.

It hits long been a matter of regret
Ailh tl.u Giants Pits people that the

mini iu this city Had suspended its
org in .z 1. inn. The Grilin Pass baud

tiim s p.ist, hits beeu secoud to none

u Southern Oregon The

ed bund wiil consist iu a very largn

d' glee of its former members, niaiir
of whom ar- - kuown for tiuite excep

tional ability iu their .evera! musi-

cal lines. These farmer uienibirs
who are so thoroughly identified Willi

bsii'l mcsic in thin city will form the
backbone of the new orgauizai ion,

which, under its able leader will be a

musical factor of importance iu

Southern Oregon. It is expected

that the hand will comi.rlse some 14

or 15 pieces.
The band will be composed of the

following musicians: Prof. J. A.

Sibbetts, Waldo Green, S F. Chesh

ire, D. M. QePuy, Otto Danlap, J.
H. Williams, T. W. Williams, August
Schallhoru. Will Ahlf. W. E. Taylor,
J. A. Wharton, Arthur Fryer, Arthur
De.11iso.-1- , C. L. Cleveuger and Carl
McCroskey.

There is alo iu process of organixa
tion a jouior band to be made op ot

younger members ant tun win com

prise probably from 20 to 30 pieces.

Oliver Dormau, who came a mouth

since from Perth. Neb., on a visit to

his brother, F. S. Dorman, who con-

ducts a gun, bicycle aud general re

pair shop ou South Sixth street, has

become so well satisfied with Southern
Oregon, that he has decided to local
bre. Mr. Dorman is au energetic
appearing young man and is contain
plating taking op miuiug. He states
that many of his friends in Nebraska
are planning to come to the Pacific
Coast this year and that many of them
hav wnttn to him for information
tegardiug Kogos River Valley. '

OUR PERSONAL COLUMN

PeopI .' TKy Com d Go
From Day to Day

A. U. Banoard
Thursday.

visited Medford

Geo. U. Howland waa In Medford
Monday on a business trip.

J. Spence arrived from Laugley, Kan.,
Sunday to visit his daughter, Mrs. W.

J. Anderson.
Judge W. C. Hale is making a visit

this week at Portlaud and Salem on
legal business.

Misa Bertha Barrie left Monday to
enter a wholesale millinery establish-
ment in Portland.

J. U Calvert went to Portland
Sunday evening to spend several days
on a business visit.

Mr. end Mrs. J. N. Voorliies, re-

turned to Portland this week after a
month's stay with A. E. Voorliies aud
family.

C. St. Louis, the well known
jeweller, with Mrs. St. Louis, spent
last Sunday in Medford, guests at the
home of Mr. aud Mrs. J. W. Bass.

G. I. Brown, formerly of this place
and now of Portland, was here several
days this week on business connected
with the G. P. N. W. L. & P. Co.

Mrs. Edith Rnhkopf left for San
Francisco Thursday morning to spend
two weeks selecting new millinery
styles aud laying in ber spring stock.

N. G. Longfellow, who is interested
in several of the promising mineral
enterprises of this county, made a
trip to Jacksonville Monday on busi-

ness.

Mrs. C. F. Dnnford and Mrs G.
W. Thrasher of Jacksonville arrived
in Grants Pass Sunday to spend the
week with their mother, Mrs. L. S.

Trefren.
Mrs. J. D. Neathamer of Wimer, is

the in the city to visit her sister,
Mrs. W. H. Close and her mother,
Mrs. M. J. Sheoliaa, who has been
quite siok for some time, but has now

0 improved that she can sit up some.

Geo. Cary, a well kuowu resident
of this oounty for many years, left
on Friday evening for Sumpter, Ore.,
where hn will spend some time visit
ing with His brother, Chas. Cury,
who Is also a former resident of this
oounty.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Peck, who have
been speudiug the winter iu Grants
Pass making their home with Mr.
and Mrs. H. S. Prescott, Mrs. Pres- -

cott beiug a sister of Mr. Peck's,
leave this Saturday for Salem where
they will reside.

Mrs. C. B. Hart, mother of Mrs. J,

Pardee of thjs oity, arrived Mouday

evening from Albauy aud will visit
here at the home of her daughter for
several mouths after which she ex-

pects to make a journey across the
coutineut to Woicester, Mass.

J. P. Handle came in Monday from
tlie Granite Hill where he has been
employed for sometime past. Mr.
Bundle's lay-of- f is an enforced one,
being caused by a large boil ou his
hand. He expects to resume his
work at the mine next week.

J. G. Schmidt, the veterau cigar
maker, is very low at his residence iu
this city and t is life it dcsiaired oi
by his relatives. He has been sick
fur the past year with a kidney
trouble aud only returned a month
ago from the Eftrt where ho went to
secure medical 'elief bat all to no
purpose.

Mrs. W. T. Ooulder arrived home
Sunday from Winchester, Virginia,
whither she was called a month ago
by tlie serious illness of her hither.
His death occurred before she reached
Winchester, but she went on and
stayed some time with her mother to
comfort her in her bereavement.

Amos Smith Is builrliug a five room
cottage ou Seventh street betweeu L
und M streets aud expects to have it
completed by the closo of this mouth.
Mr. Smith's family will occupy ft
IIioukIi for the summer they will
spend a part of th' ir time at Hurry
Smith's sHWinill t lin o miles south of
town when Mr. Smith will resume
his position in his father's mill.

Miss Ida Weston, who for the past
three and a half years has success-
fully cuuducted a millinery store on
Front srci't, east of Sixth, will leave
ou Thurrhiy r.f uext week for Port-

land to spend two weeka ill the
wholesale houses selecting her spring
stock. Miss We.ton never hiismtili-11- '

ry oprniii! but fn mioii us sin1 le- -

ciives her Mock und ha it.iu nnli r,
she pl.K s tie gund-- on sale. Miis
Wi stoii to begin In r spiiug
sahs about the. first vtek iu March

I bi.nin.H-n- . in flit osrulor at the
depot, bus purchast'd half alt sere ot
Wild at tli" hi ad ot Sixth street and
is having a s vea room resideuie
erected upon it. The building is
now enclosed and he hopes lo iu utile

to move into it within two weeks
The house will have all the conven

iences of a modern cot'age. The

PASS. 10.

location is oue of the most sightly
and healthful in the city aud Mr. and

Mrs. Summers will wheu the
improvements are all completed
very attractive borne.

Get Busy Campaign.

ROGtIB RIVER COURIBR. GRANTS ORavOON, FEBRUARY

Azalia Circle, No. I Si lie Id their
pleasaut meeting as usual, Mouday

evening, Feb. 6. Miss Green,
oisanlxer was present. She

remained a few days iu our city be

fore going to the meeting of District
Convention at Cottage Grove.

105.

have,

(iraud
Circle

Neighbor Green did not make a

house to house canvas to secure

names, but accompanied by a neigh
bor and ft lends, she called upon

them.
Azalia Circle entered the "Kce;

Busy Campaigu" and will work unde

a dispensation till May SI. Darin
this time regalar weekly meeting
will be held. Mrs. Thornton au

Mrs. Dean are captains aud defeated
side will have to furnish banquet.

At conclusion of business, light re

freshmenta served aud a social
boar eojoyed by alL

H. I Calvert. O. N.

Fire. Accident aud Lite Insurance
John Minor Booth.

Hobo Steals Ham.
James Wilson, a member of the

wandering fraternity, was the oen- -

, ter of attraction in Justice Format! 's
court on Thursday afternoon, having
been arrested on the charge of steal-
ing three hams from the wareroom of

I the Sugar Pine store.
J. O. Gibson, oue of the clerks in

the store, waa the first to discover
that the hams were missing from a
number which be had nupacked a
short time before, their absence not
being acoountod for by the sales
slips. At about the same time the
discovery of the theft was made.
Wilson went to the Oregon cafe aud
negotiated for the sale of some hams
with Frank K, Sohwib who is in
charge of the oalinary department,
offering to accept neaily any figure.
Mr. Schwab told Wilson to bring
the hams but meanwhile, in sopsicion
ot a theft, Deputy Sheriff Ernest Lis-

ter was notified aud apprehended
Wilson just after he had returned to
the Oregon with hams. In answer
to the inquiry as to how he was in
possession of the hams, he said he
had bought them, bat refused to
state more explicitly where he had
purchased them. He was then
placed under arrest. Iu the trial,
Wilson showed considerable familiar-
ity with courts of law aud cross ex
amined the witnesses touching the
accuracy of their statements. By
order of Justice Fnrmau, he was
boudnd ovor to await the April term
of circuit court, with bonds fixed at

50a

were

the

A Pilfering Couple.
A tramp couple, man and wifo, of

tlie name of Dor 11,' were arrested for
vargacy and appeared before Police
Judge Maybee ou Thursday morning.
On the uuderstandiug that they
would leave the town forthwith, they
were released and lost no time iu
placing themselves on the other side
of the city limits. Mr. Mayliee im
proved the opportunity to deliver
some very wholesome advice and pre-

cept to the muu, in which good
work he was aided and assisted by
Justice Furmau, Constable Ritndle
and Marshal Finch. It is very
probable, however, that the words
fell upon storuy soil.

This Doru is the same character
that was imprisoned in the county
jail prior to the Januaiy term of cir
cuit court on the charge of stealing a
gun. Ho was released witli the
uuderstandiug that his absence
would prevail iu this locality. Since
that time, aocording to his state
uient, he has been south as far as
Ashland in that direotiou aud nearly
to Crecsent City iu another, looking
for woik, which lie is nuablo to rind
The couple appear to be wandering
aimlessly about over tlie country
merely eking out a miserable hand to
mouth existence.

Woman's Club Holds Meetings
The regular monthly meeting of the

Grants Pass Woman's Club was hold
Saturday afteruoou, Feb. 4, 11)05, at
the A. O. U. W. hall.

After the reading of the minutes,
tlie inline of Mips Agues Hloo was
presented for membership and ao
copied. There being no committees
to report, the treasurer's reportjwas
read for the entire year up to date.
It was a very favorable report, show
lug that the olub still has mouey to
the amount of $13 In the treasury
although there has been tousldeiable
expense for begiuuiug the year
work.

A communication was rnoolved
from the Sacajawea monument com

mittue of Portland, asking the olub
to take up tiio matter of selling the
souveuir spoous, for the bene lit of

the Lewis & Chirk Fair. These
suoons are made from the same
material as the monument, copc
from Spirit Lake, Wash. . No actiou
was takiu iu thu matter, exoept turn
iug It over to the Lewis & Clark
committee of the Club to act as they
8:1 w fit.

The afternoon was then taken up
with a literary contest, conducted b;

the Literary Department. Kach mem
ber renritseuted some took which was

to bo ituesKcd by the tin mbers. Mrs.
oseph Moss received m very pretl

littlu volume ot Borneo and Juliet for
uessing the greatest number of

books. The uext program will be
ven by the Embroidery Department

loll will piobably consist of au ex
hi Lilt inn of needlework.

Mrs. Elbert Kellogg, Reporter,

When you are out

hunting up a place to

get a satisfactory plow.

Wo sell it, and announce

our intention to give you

full value for every dol- -

lar you

OLIVKIl

pnt into an

CHILLED

STEKL I'LOW.

or

Cramer Bros.

HE BUSINESS POINTERS THE LOCAL HAPPENINGS

News Notes From the Business)
Nsn to R.SH,4ers. -

Dr. Flauagan.
Physician and Dentist
Uo to Corun lor Plumbing.
Try Bias Ribbon S cent cigar.
Rural mail boxes at Cramer Bros.

M. Clemens. Prescription Drnitgiat.

See Joseph . Moss for bargains
timber.

in

High grade ore in small lota bought.
--W, G. Wright

Wauted, poles and logs for wood.
Address box 38a

Pure Plymouth Rock Cockerels,
$1.00. See Bobbins

Wood for sale at M. E. Moore's
second hand store.

Buy your Iuoubator of F. H.
Schmidt Iu sella the best.

They will appeal to mothers our
suits for the little folks. Geo, S.
Calhoun Co.

And still I am Insuring and selling
real estate at the old stand. J. E.
Petersou.

They will stand the test oar salts
for little and big men. Geo. S.
Calhoun Co.

Come iu and see the NEW DRESS
SKIRTS, before they are all gone,
at Mrs. E. Ruhkopff & Co.

It you want to bay or sell real es
tate, call ou Joseph Moss, The real
estate agent No. 616 "E" St

I want to sell a house on
Sixth street near L "any old terms."

D. Drake, A aud Seventh street.

$800 takes ood six room house,

with lot 125x275 ft., a very desirable
location. See Joseph Moss, THE Roal
Estate AGENT.

John Hackett has opened a boot
and shoe lepair shop in the Axtell
building where he will be pleased to
meet all his old customers ana many
new oues.

Bicycle Hospital at Cramer Bros,

Houses for reut by SHERMAN 4
IRELAND.

A splendid line of Koyal Charter Oak
Ranges at Corou'i

Ten tier cent discount on all Heat
ug Stoves at Cramer Bros.

Our little men's suits just arrived
this morning. Take a look at the
goods and prices. Geo. S. Calhoun
Co.

Wa want vonr nronertv to aelL
SHERMAN & IRELAND.

High grade oie in small lots bought
W. O. Wright.
Are you troubled with restless

uiahts and bad dreamt T Is there
bitter taste In your nioutli wnen yon
awake? That is a bilious headache.
WRIGHTS' PARAGON HISAU- -

ACHK CURE will relieve it Tab
let or wafer form. Try it. All
druggists keep it.

Oliver Plows at Cramer Bros.

U try a Blue Ribbon, cigar.
W. L IRELAND writes FIRE

INSURANCE.
If you want to raise ducks, bay an

Incnbator of F. Schmidt.
The Biovcle Hospital at Cramer

Bros, is now open for patients.
We want IS good farms for Eastern

people. SHERMAN IBKLAKU,
Ask vour dealer for Rogue River

Creamery Buttor made at Medford is
now 70 cents per square
lull weight.

Keen vour face beautiful Remove
ohaHi and cold sores by using ROSE
AND I'UUUMuIiH UHlliAU llUau
SA CREAM).

If you have money in either large
or small amounts, that you would
like to loan at a nood advantage, let
us plaoe it for yon. Shermau A Ire
laud.

$650 takes new five room house
with lot fiOxlfiO feet, located on Sixth
street. Must be sold within the noxt
HO days. See Joseph Moss, THE Real
astute AUKNT.

Moore, the second hand, dealer will
buv at the highest pnoe any house
hold or other article that may be
offered for sale. And he has every
kind of an article for sale cheap.

SIIKUMAN & IRELAND, REAL
ESTATE.

The latest out the Gillette Safety
Razor ; for sale by Cramer Uros.

Good spring wagon and a
good farm wagon, both bargains at
Moore's secoud hand store.

Talking Machines aud Records at
Paddock's.

Property for sale on the installment
plan. Hcelifc.KMAN ec IKf.ljAlNU.

Curtis & Co. for Watches, Clocks,
Gold KiiiK" and Jewelry, fine watch
reiiHiriug. engraving. Goods sold at
ri asniinble urices. Come and see n
I. t). () F. Building, Grants I'.iss.
ilregi'll.

little Slid hlg, bete a your
111 1,1 u to buy a bran new snit Jus

nteiveil Irnui the actoiy 1 lie gnoiis
are right, the prices are right Flag
coupons with every ten cent purchase.

Ge i. S. Calhoou t;o

At McLiiiih's Auction House is the
,1.x-.- lor bargains. Call snd Judge for
vnuisill. Good gloves 15 cents pair
anil up. Serviceable ladies' wrapper
for 40 cents. Good lowol for 10 cents
Set of nlates 10 cents Heavy pants 7.'

cents. Sewing uiai'liine, standard
make. $10. Rockers, II. Mi and op. A

ticket giveu ou every $t purchase that
gives a chance for a line lounge.

Ose the Gillette Safely Razor at a
ost of I cent tier shave, for sale by

Crmer Bros.

High giade ore in small lots bought
W. O. Wright.

Advertised Letter List.
Following is the list of letters re

maining uncalled for at the Grants
pass, Oregou, Post Office, the week

ended Jan. 2 !U0!i:

LADIES
Nelson. Mrs Ida Burger, Miss E

Sullivan. Miss J. Hill. Mrs Zella
Johnson. Miss E. Lehman, Mrs V,

McCain. Mrs J S, Niwaer, Mrs Sarah
llanlinii. Miss N. Jackson, Mrs Ada
Carder. Mrs Mary Jones, Lthbie
Pain, Hael Moore, Miss Lt 2
( orley, Mrs, Frank.

OENLTKMEN
Peterson, M P, Bowdeo, C H,
Pien-e- . Jowmh L. Wallace, Rons
Melvin H A, Kictiaras, nainuei
Mickey, Frauk, Handle, Cart is
Kennedv. Andrew Morris, O,
Mason, R E, Roberts, Howard,
Pancake, H T, Evans, Walter
Gordon, Frank, Elgin, Paol.
Kdwards.D D. Emmet, J N.
Duon, G M E, Christ tan DL, Esq,
t'hilders.H Gay, George W 1
( line, James lif liner, W K,

When calling please ask for letter
advertised January 25.

C. K. HARMON, P. M

Brief Notes evnd Items of Interest
and Importance.

A flue, large painting' of the' Golden
Drift dam is decorating the walls of
the mining exhibit rooms. Tbe
picture was painted by Mrs. H. L.
Andrews and is a conspicuous addi-
tion to the .decorative features of the
building.

J. E. Kerley is giving bis feed
stable an overhauling and putting iu
more stalls and getting everything iu
shipshape for the big ran of business
that he is sure will come so soon as

the roads become in shape for teams
to travel.

A correspondent from New Hope
says that the groase are hooting.
This is anrther instance of the un-

usual forwardness of the spriug for
this bird does not lift his voice iu
base Bolo until he is convinoed that
winter is over. He la evidently una
ware that ' the ground hog "soen his
shadder'- - ou ground hog day. How-

ever, the recent frosty uiouiugs may
cause the grouse to hush his song in
doubt of its propriety.

Grants Pass beiug without a
veterinary surgeon aud there beiug a
good opeuing here for one, J. M.

Ellsworth from Astoria, has decided
to locate iu this city and will shortly
open an office. Mr. Ellsworth comes
well reoommeuded as a voteriuary sur
geon aud there being none in an
Josephine county, he should secure a
good praotice.

Ao operation was performed Thurs
day upon Mrs. C. V. Stewart for the
removal" of a tumor from her neok.
Tho operation was performed by Drs.
Loughrldge and Flndley and It was a
fine suooess and Mrs. Stowart is rally
ing from Its effects rapidly and will
soon be In good health and free from
the pain aid annoyanse of her
trouble.

Edward Mills wllfliave completed
this week a four room cottage, which
he has erected ou Eighth street be
tweeu L aud M sleets. Later ou he
expects to put on an addition of two
rooms to the building. Mr. Mills
will rent the house as he expects to
go to Jamp-off-Jo- e uext week where
he will spend several months at work
iu Howland & Cook's sawmill

The time card for the Southern
Paclflo trains due at Grants Pass, has
beeu revised again as the result of the
delay caused by the trains haviug to
go by way of Stockton In entering aud
leaving San Francisco duriug the time
the railroad transfer boat at Bonicia
is laid off for repairs. By the new

schedule the passenger trains arrive
as follows: No. 12, northbound at
6:42 a. m. ; No. IB, southbound, at
9 :87 a. m ; No. W, northbound, at fl :20

p. m; No. 11., southbound at 10:82
p. m.

Amateur photographers have greatly
appreciated at least oue feature of
tho present winter, which has beeq

mild aud pleasant to an exoeptioua
degree, even for Southern Oregou,
The opportunity for beautifuJ cloud
effects has been remarkable. There
have been to many days of mingled
sunshine and rain and days partly
cloudy, so many wonderful uombiua
tions of nlmubs and cumulus with
sunlight that the bounty lover has had
profusion "of opportunities to capture
with bis camera iudesorihablo glorie
of skv aud landscape.

A young man familiarly known as
Pickle" Davii made a suddeu escape

few days ago fiom the city jai
where he had begun serving a sen
teuce for vagracy. He wbs employe
by some of the officers iu washing
the windows at the city hall. Ho
did the inside work creditably au
was thou promoted to clean the cut
slae of tlie windows. While engaged
in this occupation, the desire for
liberty smote him strongly aud sei,
ing a favorable moment, ho made
suddeu and successful dush for free
dom.

George Hansen, the owner of th
pioneer school house of Grants Pass,
has tho main part of the old struc
turn torn down. Tho addition part I

will let stand fur a couple of mouth
so as to use It for a lumber room and
work shop, while eroding a dwelliu
ou the site of the main part of tl
building. The new structure will
two stories and have seven rooms hi

all the accessories if a modern tl win li n

house. He will begin work upon it
lust of Mils week Soon ns this hou
i completed he will teai dnwu the
Uiiiining Mellon of the old Heliiiniliou

all on the lot iceuniiil by it
will erect u six room rot ag1, uM
he vi ill n ut as lilnii the olln r dwe
iug.

All present indications are to t

he

effect that the coming season wi II lie

a busy one tor the banners. Already
a number of brick buildings are con
templated as well as many residencia.
Work along the latter line has been
steadily going ou all winter and the
number of new buildings visible in
all parts of tlm.towu is surprising.
The rapidity with whicti Cirants Pass
is growing is astonishing to a super-

ficial observer, though seeming
natural enough to those conversant

ith the extent aud resources ol the
tributary district. It is the best
town iu Southern Oregon and tho best
town of its sixe in the state and this
fact is a natural consequence of it
geological position in a country of so

great natural resource as Southern
Oregon.

W. P. Wright, the veteran civil
and mining engineer and ilranghts
man, is at work making the drawing
for en Eastern map company a map ol
Oregou. Mr. Wiight will have his
map ap to date in every particular
for he has the complete data that
will enable him to give accurately
the location of streams, mouutaim,
towns, poatofftces, railroads, county
boundaries, county scats, and other
points of information that go to
make a map reliable and of value to
the public. Mr. Wright has made
the sketch for many maps, some of
Oregon and other of special districts
of the sttte and his work is highly
proficient and hi maps are so coin
plete that the map engravers make
their plates direct from hit drawing.
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Shirts

Special Sale of Shirts

A. A, C.
School
Eagles

Pcndo
R

P
Rcbekalis

Fellow
Antler

places

hibulis.

saiiat.tutiou.

We have just rect-ive- from the East

a large line Men's Work Shirts which

bought to sell at 50 cents. Since

getting in we have decided to hold

Special Sale

on them and beginning Saturday,
January 11th, will place them
salo for one at 40 cents each; two

for 75 cents.

We will also place in this sale a

large line of Colored Dress Shirts, stiff

fronts and Golf 8, regular $1.25 values,

this Bale price 85 cents.

A line of Golf Dress Shirts, values
50 and 75 cents, sale price 25 cents.

Special salo on Men's and Boys'

Work Gloves also.

You'll looso money you miss this
sale.
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Horn Talent Comedy Drama
Au entertainment which prom lues

feat urns far beyond the
ordinary is the comedy-dram- "Jerry,
thu Ti iimp, " which will he given at
the op ra limine hy home people ou

Suunl.iy fvcuiiiK, I'Yhruiry II.
"Jerry, the Tru ii(i" : mm .of the
gn uti sl of home tali lit playii, luccu.l- -

inly npii!.ir in tli'i cunt, do now ns
y. tlnllie vtc-- t 'i lie entert i.iuuent
Is given under the nunpiies of thu lie- -

The play abounds in both mirth aud
pathos, the character of Doing

especially uotahlo as a coiupmlcr of
both laughter and tears. Two amus- -

ng Juvenile parts add brightness and
liveliuoKS to the play which is other
wise full of Internal aud cmutioual- -

quality.

these

A

week

pleasing

"Jerry"

The drama is in foul acts and spec

ialties will be Introduced iu every in-

terval, making the enjoyment contin-
uous. These specialties are high class
in every Instance, several professional
at tots having beeu "ecu red for these

ttures. There will be at least two
vocal solos aud a specialty of excep-

tional interest is au Indian linpt rnona
tion. The "Su" orchestia will fur
uish music for the entertainment.

Tlie cast luclndes the following
Grants Pans people: V. II. Haudlo,
li.iny Wilcoi, W. A. Coruish, O. L.
Smith, Mr. Reynolds. Ralph Uerry;
M isi.es Klsle Young, Agues Rice. Our

trude Karrlv, Abbiit Stackpole, Ioii
Howard aud Louie Wlllette, the last
name.: act reus tx tug live years of age,

"Jerry tlie lrainp"ia a play that all
cnu enjoy with continuous pie mure

fiom the first rise of ihe curtain to the
dual climax aud the amateurs will
doubtless be greeted by a most uumur-on-

audienoe.

Mrs. M. Coo lev has changed her lo
cation to the ground floor of the' Tuffs
building where she is prepared to do
l.udies Tailoring and dress making.
She now has help employed and can
turn out work quickly aud guarantee

St. Lukae Church.
Sunday services are morning prayer

and sermon at 11 a. m. Evening ser
vice with address at T '4)0 pi n.
The Sunday school and Blbl elass
meet at 10 a. m. Ohoir rehearsal ia
held twioe week for a abort tun
in order to get th muslo Into th
right oondltion, Tuesday and Friday
evening at 7 :30.

The Altar Society meets at th
Olub room In tne rectory Thursday
evening at 7:80, and th Young
People's Olub on Saturday evening at
the same place.

DIED.

MoFADDEN At his bom near
Davidson, Ore., February 6, 1V06,

Dr. J. 8. MoFadden, agd 64 years.
Dr. MoFadden waa on of the beat

known resident! of tba Applegat
valloy, where be had lived sine
187a. Up to short time ago bis
health had been normal and th news
oflils death came as a shook to bis
many friends. His final Illness waa
of short duration, pneumonia being
the fatal malady.

Dr. J. S. MoFadden was born in'
Ohio January 1, 1840, aud cam to Ore.
gen In 187a. In 1H80 he waa mar.
ricd to Miss Kate Kubll. Ha la sur-

vived by his wife and flv children;
Jus. J. McFadden, who la now located
at Ft. Jones, Cal ; Mia Elsie Mo-

Fadden aud Joseph 8., Pat and Her-

man McFadden, all of Davidson.

wm.

(SHI

Our (ireen-Whoel- $3.50

Shoo is not tho common

everyday $3.50 shoe that

burdens tho shelves of the
ordinary shoe store. It is

the boot that stylish girls

and their mothers dote o.

R. L,. Bartlett
Howard Bldg. Sixth St.


